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Town of Twisp Advisory – COVID-19 Town of Twisp Business Protocols
In an effort to adhere to State-wide requirements to limit social interaction for the prevention and spread
of the Coronavirus (COVID-19), and for the health and safety of all community members, especially
those most vulnerable, the Town of Twisp staff will continue their vital work during this time with some
temporary changes. For our staff working out and around town, we ask members of the public to be
mindful of the 6’ social distancing guidelines.
Town hall hours remain as normal (M-Th 9-5), with the exception that we ask members of the public to
respect the health and safety of our administrative staff and general public by conducting business via
email or phone. Please contact our staff via phone if an in-person meeting is deemed necessary, or if you
should have any questions or concerns.
Utility payments can be made online or dropped in the box at the front door. Council meetings remain at
their regularly scheduled times until further notice (2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month at 5:30pm).
Agendas will continue to be posted both online and at the front entrance of town hall. Public comments
will be received, preferably in written form and read aloud at the meeting.
The Staff, Mayor, and Council remain available to serve our residents and businesses through this
challenging time. Please feel free to contact us via our respective emails or by phone at Town Hall 509997-4081; Public Works 509-997-1311; Police Department 509-997-6112; or call 911 if there is an
emergency. If you are not feeling well or concerned you may have symptoms of the Coronavirus, please
contact your health care provider by phone and self-isolate, consult with CDC and Okanogan County
Health District guidelines (links posted on the town’s website). Patience and understanding are needed
at this time.
Please stay tuned as conditions may change as the current health crisis continues to evolve. Any notice
of changes to Town processes will be announced on the town’s website, and posted at the front entrance
of town hall. Working together will help us to more quickly and successfully get through this
unprecedented situation. In the meantime, stay healthy, support our local businesses, and ask for, or
offer assistance, where needed.
Thank you!
Mayor Soo Ing-Moody
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